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本週活動 This Week (8 of 30)
布袋戲首演
感謝家長義工團的用心，團長Birdy帶領的長島文協布袋戲團，與甘校長的精彩的旁白，首演“孫
悟空的誕生與學藝”很成功！學校有感課本以外的文化融合的重要性，所以組成了布袋戲團在上課
中間的休息時間表演，讓小朋友在輕鬆的氛圍下娛樂學習。這週的故事由孫悟空的誕生展開，他
為了想要保護花果山的猴子們不受老虎攻擊而出去學藝。每次布袋戲公演大約10分鐘，以不影響
正規教學為原則。家長們有時間也請問問孩子們觀看表演的心得，歡迎與我們分享！
Taiwanese Puppet Show Premiere
CCALI is very lucky to have few parent volunteers that coordinated a Taiwanese Puppet
Show team, lead by Birdy, the premiere was this past weekend, “The Birth of Monkey King
and His Training Journey”. The show was a huge success thanks to Birdy, Principal Kan as
the narrator, and nevertheless, the puppet show team. CCALI recognizes the importance of
cultural immersion outside of the textbooks. The shows take place during break times
which lasts for around 10 minutes, which does not interfere with regular language classes
schedule. We hope the children who participated in the show had a fun time. Parents are
encouraged to ask them about the show and we welcome all to share any comments and
feedbacks you hear from them!

中文教材義賣與圖書館
這週舊中文教材義賣活動也強強滾喔！非常多的家長老師來選購，義賣的成果非常不錯。義賣所
有款項將全數做為文協教育活動經費。這項活動會一直進行到清倉完成！所以有興趣的家長要快
喔！
圖書館計畫約兩週後開始進行。此計劃需要多位幫手，歡迎有興趣的家長加入我們的行列，任務
包括：造冊、管理出借歸還、安排閱讀活動，等等。也歡迎家長樂捐中文書籍。有興趣的家長請
與Sara聯絡: sara.liang@ccali.org
Textbook Fundraising Sale and Library Project
The old textbook fundraising sale was a huge success! Many teachers and parents were
able to find something for their interest and we appreciate for the funds raised. All
proceeds profits CCALI Chinese school. The sale will continue until all stock is clear.
The library project is anticipated to start in about 2 weeks. This project will require many
helpers. We ask of all parents who are interested in assisting this project to sign up with us.
The potential tasks include the following: creating catalogues, references, circulation desk
organizing, reading corner arrangements, etc. Donation of Chinese books and literature is
also appreciated. For details, please send email to: sara.liang@ccali.org

近期活動預告 Upcoming Events
又到了年終一連串假期跟購物大減價的月份了！長島文協往年因為有各位家長在幾項購物募款的
活動支持文協，讓學校有足夠的經費營運並且帶給師生們好的學習環境。今年也不例外地參與了
以下的購物募款活動，希望家長在開心享受折價購物的同時也可以回饋給文協。這週已請各班老
師發兩項活動傳單給全校學生帶回家。如有任何問題，請電郵至：fundraisers@ccali.org
●

●

Lord & Taylor購物募款活動將由十一月十七日週六當天舉行。希望家長們當天能到
Garden City的Lord & Taylor支持我們這項募款活動，購物當日別忘了帶折價卷，店家掃
描了上面的條碼以後購物的購物金額的一部分就會回饋到文協。今年店家也體恤購物者當
日也許無法到場，所以開放了“預購”的選項。自十一月十二日開始到活動當日，您都可以
帶著折價卷去店裡預購商品，金額會在活動當天扣除。而購得的商品可以在活動當日開始
後的三十天內領取。
由Americana Manhasset購物中心還有Wheatley Plaza店家主辦的“慈善支援”活動
(Champions for Charity) ，今年將在十一月二十九日（週四）至十二月二日（週日）期
間舉行。購物者須在活動前先註冊，拿到支援編號以後在每次購物時出示店家，購物金額
的一部分將會回饋給文協。註冊請至：http://championsforcharity.org 選擇”CCALI”為
您將支援的慈善機構即可。

How time flies! Holiday season is just around the corner, and some stores have already
started holiday sales. CCALI has been participating in a few shopping fundraisers for the
past years, thanks to all the participations from the members in CCALI, these fundraisers
always had a good turnout. The proceeds benefited CCALI and its Chinese school in
providing a great community for our members every year. We would like to ask all
members to help out again this year with the following fundraisers events. While you enjoy
the discounted shopping, you are helping CCALI at the same time! The flyers have gone out

to all classes, and should be in student’s backpack for your review. Feel free to email us if
you have any questions: fundraisers@ccali.org
●

●

Lord & Taylor shopping fundraiser event is on Saturday, 11/17, from 9am to 11pm.
This is ONLY at the Garden City branch. Present your savings pass to your cashier
before every purchase. A portion of the purchases will benefit CCALI. For the
convenience of the shoppers, the store also allows pre-sell, which starts November
12th through the event date, preselect your items to be paid on the day of the event.
Purchases may be picked up on the event day or within 30 days.
“Champions for Charity” by Americana Manhasset Shopping Center and Wheatley
Plaza stores will take place from Thursday 11/29 through Sunday 12/2. Shoppers will
need to pre-register to receive the Champion number that the stores need to
associate the purchases with the charity organization. Please visit
http://championsforcharity.org to register today, select “CCALI” as your charity
organization.
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每週小教室 Chinese Learning of the Week

齊天大聖美猴王孫悟空 Monkey King, Sun Wukong
Sun Wukong (Monkey King) is a fictional character in the Chinese classic novel
“Journey to the West”. It’s a story about a Buddhist monk Tang, went on a journey
to west to enrich his studies in Buddism, where the Gautama Buddha sent three
characters to protect him from all the monsters along the journey. There are many
media adaptations of this classic novel because of all the interesting characters and
mythology involved.
Few recent productions that are suitable for children:
Series:
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLGfFKbSemPDwpxFA0TnlwqHtxpNU7SjL
t
Movie:
https://youtu.be/uQxOCkb4Tzg
Source: Youtube

